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Rules Concerning hbsonces 
I. .AreENCE ALLOU1\.NCE 
A. Thero uill be an allowance for three acceptable excuses per year. 
B. Two unexcused absences require a Board meeting. 
c. Four absences of any nature require a Board meeting. 
ll. EXCUSES 
A. Acceptable Excuses 
1. Emergency - family crises, etc. 
2. Illness, - a nurse ts excuse is required. 
3. Extracurricular activities - permitted only M.s.c. is to 
be represented. 
4. Night classes - professor's excuse is mandatory. 
B. Unexcused Absences 
1. Studying for a test on the next day 
2. Forgetfulness 
3 • .Another club meeting 
c. 1-Jri tten Excuses 
1 • .ID.l excuses for absences shall be submi ttcd to the Board 
Chairman, in written form, no later than tho follCMing 
meeting. 
2. In the event that no Written excuse is submitted to the 
Board Chairman, the absence will be automatically con-
sidered unexcused. 
III. OOARD OF .1\BSENCES 
A. Membership shnJ..l bo limited to three (3). 
1. Chairman 
2. Two members 
B. Meetings shall be dctonnined by the Board Chainnan. 
(2) 
c. :Duties of the Board 
, . 
2. 
The Secrctar-.1 of the Student Council shru.1 submit, at the 
close of each meeting, a list of all absentees to the Boclrd Chairman. 
The Bo<lrd shall have the power to determine tho validity of 
all excuses. 
3. ..Ul absences shall be rcViewed by the Board .::i.nd final action 
shall be dotcrmined by open ballot (sec voting). 
4. In the e11<>nt that 11 member is found unqualified by the Board, 
the Board shall subrni t a recomrnmdation of dismissal to tho Council at large. 
5. Neither the Bonrct Chairman nor ncy member of tho Board sh.oJ.l 
possess the authority to excuse a~y absence prior to the absence. 
D. Voting 
1~ Voting shall be done by secret ballot. 
2. Action shall be determined by a majority vote.(2-1). 
By Pat O'Rourke 
Student Coun~il met on Nov. 1: the fliln1ll ttme. 
,, t line of business con· 11:e Student-Faculty. Com· 
In order 10 agree ~1th the 
. . . of the committees. a 
lvas:.t"mber of individuals ve to be elected and the would chose from them. eleded were as follows: Committee, Janice Ste-ali,phomore from Sprmg-• Athletics, Ron Lykins, from Otway, o.; St~dent 
te Verhoven, a Jumor 
~. N. Y., and Jm1 
gtaduate from Prestons-
curriculum and In_struc-
.. ; Cbmtle Lepper, a iumor 
flNlill Newport, and T':'ldY Pass, a 
frslunan from Jenkins. 
Elected to represent the Stude~t 
C\lllllcll as candidates for Who s 
Who were Paul West, a semor 
from Haley,-ille, Ala., and Jack 
Bader a senior from Cleveland. 0. 
Polly Tucker rePorted, that he.~ 
ucomrnittee on women s hours 
have suggested to the faculty that 
the upperclass women's hours for 
Friday and Saturday mght be ex-
1$1ed to 12: oo and that the 
freshmen girl's hours on these 
NT COUNCIL SPONSORS ELECTION-Th, Morehead State College Student Council sponsorc,d 
STUDE , Wh elections which were held on No,. 29. Council members took turns working the polls ~~e M~~e0h!ad s:niors and graduate students voted !or their seJections. Thi.rty-.four students were selected 
to represfflt Morehead 1.1 the Who s Who publtcahon. 
nights are 11 :00. . 
The Student Council ~elcomes 
your presence at any of its meet-
lDCS- Your help is our strength. 
ffTER LO.'YG DELAY 
S tudentC ouncilSign 
Nearing Completion 
The 88th annual Congress held 
its meet.log last week in an attempt 
to appropriate billions of dollars 
for new government projects, 
while the students of .MSC were 
wondering about lbe hard-earned 
pennies and nickels that they had 
contrihutfl<I to a fund which was 
to build a eian - a atructurc that 
would tell the travelers on Route 60 
that lhu :Is Morehead State Col· 
le,ic, the h"me of the Eagles. 
Members of the Stu,lcnt Coun-
cil. In <:<Y11X·rat1<m with the MSC 
admmi ration hne managed to 
see lbat the agreed 11gn was act 
I up It is a aolid &tructure o{ •edi-
mcnta1ed bricks that have bN·n 
formed mto formldablf• fl1men • 
sio sh feet high end a M>roXJ. 
c:taU:!y ell(bt feet wide, and it has 
been built in front of the t'leld· 
ho< e On th• sign. whkb point.I 
oot the location of Mt>rehead Slntn 
(,,liege a number of aluminum fet-
ters have hr.en placed to f'>l'm 
the wor~ "Mwehcad State en1 
le·•e·· Th,• wordt will be placed 
In l~e c?llege seal wlurh will be 
centered on the sign. 
Shrubs Around Sign 
To aid to the appearance of this 
sign, shrubbery will be planted 
around it, and a floodlight will be 
set up m the near future so th.at 
the contents or the sign will be 
visible at night. According to 
J,'rank Ramsey, the Lexington de-
signer of the sign, and Pete 
James, the originator or its basic 
floor plans, this work will b<, com-
plr.ted within the coming semc-ster. 
This remaining work consti• 
tulcs but a •mall portion to-
wards the lqlal complrtion of this 
project. 
Pat O'Rourkc, Stud<'nt Council 
Reporter. said, "fl 's b,·C"n a long 
hard strugglr,. hut we've finally 
made this &ign " wality that 
ha, only bPt·n mad,• IPQS!iblr 
through the grn,.,.,,.,ty ,,r MSC stu-
denta. It is this pirit of g,•ner--
osity that has 1,,,1 llw 1tt1d<'llts 
to c-reat,• a morP. unified coll<·g<•." 
1 he •11n I~ the first strutlure 
of its kind upon tl11s cumpu. that 
pays a trihulu lo 011• mUstPncn or 
M<,n·h<•ad Stale ('olleg1•, 
----
MSC Student 
Council Holds 
Sixth Meeting 
By Pat O'Rourke 
Student Council Reporter 
The Morehead State College Stu-
dent Council held its sixth meeting 
Nov. 28. 1962. 
The "Morehead State College" 
sign is underway. If you have been 
past the fieldhousc within the past 
two weeks you probably noticed a 
large hole in the lawn. It is now 
lull of concrete and by Christmas 
the sign will have taken shape. 
The letters which arc aluminum, I 
have been ordered and will be 
here in abo11t thirtv days. 
Girl's hours were discusse,I but 
no action may be taken until the 
Student Affairs Committee has its 
meeting. 
There will he a Christmas party 
on Dec. 17. The girl's dorms will 
have receptions for the boys by 
invitation onlv. Due to the lack of 
space, however. ti\!' boys will nol 
visit tlw girls in their rooms this 
year, !Jul ·in·;tcnd will visit in the 
lobby. The rdrcshmcnts will he 
handled hy lhe tlormilory ,·ouncil 
of each dorm. 
Last on the ai:enda was the mnt-
t<'r of thl• high school or coll,•gc 
transf<'r ktlt1r on jal'kPts or S\\il'D.l· 
crs. It was sugg,•sled that the 
"\I"' ,('lub also work on till' mat. 
ter. "The Student Council is against 
any letter not earned at ~ISCl and 
any artion nert"Ssnry to rt'mNly this 
will bt• takrn," stal<'d Prt'sidc.•nl 
Paul Wt·st. •·we are asking for th,• 
full support of you the students of 
.\lorelwad Stalt• Collcg,• on this 
matfrr and your support is our 
most powerful weapon " 
The Slud,•nl Coum·il meetings 
have hccn chang<'d lo th~ s,•cond 
and fourth Tlwrsilays of t• n c h 
month al 6 00 p.m. Slud,•nls nrr 
wl'ltomc lo 11ttpnrl nny m(•t\ting 
your llf'lp is our stn•nuth. 
-HORE HEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Morchea.Ll1 Kentucey 
STUDENT COUNC~ 1-IEETING 
February Hi, 1963 
6:00 p.m. 
I. Roll Call 
Paul West - President 
Haro1d Greenstone - Vice Presidm t 
Narcy A. Patrick - Secretary 
Ron Lykins - Treasurer 
Pat QtRourke - Reporter 
Bob ifagel - Historian 
Senior President - nay Allen 
Senior Representative - Tom O 1 R01 rke 
Senior Representative - 11.l.exandra MacDonald 
Junior President - Gary Mills 
Junior Representative - Pete Verhoven 
Junior .1epresentati ve - June Hartin 
Sophomore President - Dave Vance 
Sophomore Il.epresentati ve - Larry Baynard 
Sophomore ilepresentative - . Janice Ster;all 
Freshman President - Tedczy- Pass 
Freshman Representative - Larry All.en 
Freshman Representative - Connie Ferguson 
1.1.J.ie Young Hall Representative - Donna K. Wright 
Butler Hal 1 Representative - Paul Bos co 
East Hen's Hall Representative - Gaston Brolm 
Fields Hall Representative - Polly Tucker 
North lfanls Hall Representative - Jim SmiJey 
Thompson Hall Representative - Harriet Nicou 
1·:ilson Hall Representative - Diclt Robinson 
Lakewood Terrace llepresontative - Cecil Farley 
II. Treasurer I s Report 
III. !leading of llinutes 
IV. Old Business 
A. Formation of Student CO\mcil Talent Show Coromi.ttees 
B. Basketball goals 
c. Bo DidcD..ey and Four Props 
D. Discussion of Homecoming Floats 
~. Other 
v. Hew Business 
A • .iloport of the School Spirit Committee 
B. Stamp Ha.chines 
C. Trophy Case 
D. Other 
VI. Adjournment 
High Sdlool Letters Should Be Lefl 
Al Home, Nol Brought To College 
letter o\'er once. Th~ second Lime they cul the 
lrtt<'r off the jacket. whetlwr tht' individual likes 
1 
a " high school acros5 tht." nstion the w_earer 
of : 5~tiool Jetter is eonsi~ered n per.son . with a little 'IIIOre drive and just a Uttl_c more tmhutl\'t' than 
th next fellO\\'. PerMps, this tn)presston 1s an 
in:orrect one. howl'ver. who has tn(' nght td say 
111a1 It is or isn't. . . . . One thing is rertam m connecllon. w1lh the lctlers 
,rhich are "orn by any athlete· he 1s proud o~ that 
letter. Ile hl> put in many hard hours of pracllce m 
)Ii, respectire sport to earn the letter .. and he has 
bad to work hard in the classroom. keprnir h.ts aca· 
demlr staodin~ high so he can conunue ptuymg the 
sport he lo\'es. The same thing is tnie of a college athlete. in 
fact. e, en more :-a' . . The college athlete of today nmst be an. md\'tdual 
with excellent p.1iys1cal and o,en,tal, abihttes to be 
able to rompete a¢ianst the nat,.on s best athletes 
and still remain academically el~1ble to play, 
At t~e end of the y,:-ar, if he survives the 
n;:ors of ,he sport and final exams. the athlete 
is presented with a CuL~EGE letter. He llas earn· 
ed this letter m compet1t1on agamst U1e hest aU1-
ltte• ,n the nation and has done ·;o wlule under 
the tremendous strain of college studies. 
He is an indi,·idual who has the SOLE right 
10 wear a letter on a college campus, and he has 
earned that right t:be hard way What the Trail 
Blazer wonders is wh~· do certain individuals on 
the ~ori>head State campus refuse to allow the 
athletes the right to be the only ones on campus 
who can wear a letter. 
On a college campirs. a high school letter is a 
pitte of worthless junk a far as evenone. with 
excepuon ol the wearer, is concerned. ~\Jo one is 
interested in what you achieved in high sc!Jool ath-
le ·cally Jo fact. your high school is \'erv remote 
and distant to e,·eryone, including you · for now 
you are 1n college - not high school. ' 
However. ~me people have not adjusted to this 
fact. '!'her still seem to belie\'e that the letter 
lhey earned in high school is still of some im-
portance here al Morehead. Well. while hating to 
shatter illusions. the fact must be stated that it 
is not! In fact. a great number of times the people 
whom you trY and impress with the letter on your 
Jacket or sweater have achie\'ed a great deal more 
academically and atbleticallv than you have 
Paul West, president o{ the Student C~uncil 
h~s already talked to the freshman class about th~ 
s11uat1on on campus "·here one wonders if the 
school letter at Morehead Slate College is an M 
or the alphabet. They have responded ,·ery well j" :ew high school letters have been seen on th~ 
ac ets of frosh, howes-er, the uoperclassmen (who 
are .l!Uthppo,ed to kMw better' still persist in wear-
lDg e1r high school letters 
The Trail Blazer hope · th t h 
request to cease wea - s ·aa w en the salll:e 
presented to th rmg hieh school letters 1s 
be I e upperclassmen their response will 
;:m~':::1~;t• as was the freshmen's. 
vers1lies the' ~te siveral larger colleges and uni-
don't ask an indi,~d,~:i" t of the letlerman's clubs 
0 remove b1s high school 
FOUR. PREPS TO 
PLAY AT MOREHEAD 
";\\oreheacl State College stu-
dents should Plan to leave 'fue . 
d
11
ay nlght, 1,1 arch 26, free from 
a conOicts," said Patti West 
~fi~idcnt c,f the Sludent Coun'. 
"On that night" West 
nounced "one I th an-
singing groups 01n i. top. popular 
Four Pre - menca , The 
lcge ea,r,~ ~ be on lhc col-
Accordi!lll to W<!l>t th 
was contacted b ' e group 
<1ouncll lo Y the Student 
In hopes ;)f°me to .th~ camJ>US 
m"ans of entf rioviding another 
&tudcnts The •'!)mcm for tbe 
tltP. colll'lt~ flew'~: r-,rform in 
v1de scaUn • JUS<! ~o Pl_''>-
all who wf~~clo,,.,rnmodations !or 
- come. 
it or not! 
su"11 treatment is a little strong, however, some-
thing must be done i[ some fow stud<•nts still con-
tinue to persist in wearing these high school letters. 
Al prescnl, the problem is under consideration 
by th~ ~tudcnt Council al ~!SC. Perhaps they can 
come up with n workable solution, if not, in· 
dividuals wearing non-Mol'<·head letters may some-
day find their letter being removed politely (or 
impolitely) by Morehead lettermen. And, it is a 
lot nicer to take your own letters off and place 
them in a memory box or give them to your girl 
friend tban to have them physically removed by 
a 230+ pound tackle. 
TALENT SHOW TO 
BE HELD IN MARCH 
Paul West, P·resident of lihe 
Student Council has annoumied 
that the Student Cowtcil Ta!.e!lt 
Show will ,be held Miarch 19 in 
Button Auditorium. '11he audi-
tions have been set ro begin the 
first week. in Marc)l. Wtjst ~·zjd 
,that any kind of talent could be 
p,resented. The auditiollS' ' :a,re 
open to the students and the 
faculty this year. ,Pat O'Rourrke 
is chairman of the show and 
he is being assisted by Da,rcy 
Maynard and Dave Vance. 
"The Student Council wishes 
to encourage everyone to audi-
tion for the show," said West. 
. .. 
MOREHEAD ROYALTY GE State College'• star quarterbT THOPHIES· Paul West, Moreh<'ad 
~rence co-champion football a,~k "J lasdt yea~'• Ohio Valley Con-
ouncil, pauses with cam ua an pres,dont of the Studen 
yesterday In behalf of th ~us royalty after presenting Ir h' t 
~:.'."!"~u:; ~,Ii°'~:.:,~:~ •;r;~\o~;.:"sh~~z; ~:~t 19.!!1 .. ~rr;!~ 
•n ra Howdl~ also from' Haleyvill:: 
To Honse :ioo Girls 
"; ~-, ;;,. ~ ,. . ~.:·.., •·· . 
. , • . '~ . ·~.,. ... , •. r.~ 
... . . . · ..~._ '\., ~r ,, • , . -~;;.. lac ~ .. ·.:,.~,.~i..'it .,t -. \ l',~~ .. -· ; ~-~-- ~ :.~-(;\l;:~ ..... -'U \ 
-;; 1',, ""'·· ·~ ~ l' .. '. .. \ 
.. . .....-.., } 11 '.'1'Stk1 
.. 
OPEN ING F EBRUARY 24--Mignon Ha ll, the ult ramodern girl 's residence hall , will be opening 
February 24. The dor m itory wa s named after Mrs . Adron Doran by the Board of Regents after they 
r eceived a petition from the Student Council an~ the Alumni Assoc iation requesting that the new 
build ing be named for her. 
iY,tllED IN 110,-oR OF MRS. DORAN 
Opening Of Mignon Hall Is 
Scheduled For February 24 
or Women's ,Clubs when Rhc was I 
the unanimous choice of Kentucky 
clubwomen for the presidency. 
By Roger Dixon 
llorehead's newest re;;idence 
hall. Mignon Hall, will be opened 
Sunday, Feb. 24. with an opc,n 
house from 1.30 to 4·00, honor· 
io;( Mrs. Ar!ron Doran. 
The Sl.166.495 rPsirlente hall was 
namPd for the active wire of Pres-
ident Ar!ron Doran 
Mignon !!all is a six-·.,torv semi-
circular structur•• with a11toma!lc 
el~vator service. T'1erc will be 75 
suites consistin~ .. r a slunr, )jy . 
ing room, ceramiC"-1il" bathroom 
an,l a hcrlroom for four ~irl•. 
Other features or lhe building ie 
cl11oc a larg,• ~nlranee lnbhy. ~ 
sun dv<:k on lh~ roof. a snatk 
r11om. a stuMnl launrlry with wash 
r>r• ::tncl drvr·1 , .1 n<t a ()nr-tw<I · 
INVITATION EXTENDED 
FOR OPEN HOUSE 
All students, faculty members, 
Alumni and friends of Morehead 
S(•t• College ore cordlally in, 
v1ted to attend the Mignon Hall 
open houw on Sunday., Febru•rv 
24, from 1:30 to 4:00. 
room ap;11·1,n1·01 11,r Jh • ho1tse 
mother 
H<J11sJng_ ::i,11 '.!J '"· 1 w r, :.ii!nwe 
Ii a I l _ will UH r1•;1 •· th,• p1·('!<1Pnl 
hoardm~ 1••1<:t• lor " 11111"11 Jroin 
719 to 1,01!>, 
Many t.10,1'!1,·,111 ,·, i1k11l"i, "'It' 
tknt~ .twl \i:;i1\111» ,d1k1j h•tvc 1·x 
pressed their feelings toward the 
re~idcnce hall by calling it, "the 
ultimalo in college housing facil-
ities for women." 
Regents Na me 
The action lo name the residence 
hall arter Mrs. Doran was taken 
hy the college's Board o[ Regents 
after hearing petilions from the 
Alumni Association and the More-
head Stu<ient Counrit, who cited 
her "until'in(: cfforls in helping 
build a greater Morehead State 
College". 
'' It is a :,::real honor," eomrnent· 
t>d Mrs Doran, "lo lrnvc the resi-
dence hnll b1,a1· my name and f 
appr,~ciatc lhf' Bo;1rd's ~enti. 
nu·nl$.' 1 
.\!rs. Do1·an is an aclivc ('ht1rch 
and civic lender. A mcmhcr o[ 
tlw Church r,f Christ, she has a;, 
sistcd in l"ijfabJighing a con,:!rc~a· 
lion in Mnrt,lwad an<I finandn,i lh<· 
<'<Jni;truction of n nt'W chut·ch huiJfl. 
in~ . 
As drnirman uf lhe ('rippled 
!'hilnr,•n·s f;a,ter Se a I IJr,ve ,n 
1n1;2, How an County 11•,t 1111' slate 
i11 p<•1Trnlagt~ or int:n•asr. Slw hns 
M.•rvNJ ~s a mrmht•r of llw C'rir>· 
phi Chilrlren'., Board in Kcntu<·ky 
fur ;1 numlH•r ol y4•ar,. 
.\lrs Doran har. hPc•n adiv<~ in 
wonH•n , eluhs, holding v.t.1·icd 
Mlaff· po. 11i,mi.. IJ1trint tlw p,~s:t 
yt~;,r slit' 1·••c•• •ivrd ltw h1(?hf"Hl 
luuu,r 111 u,,. Kt•nltH:hy V1•d<•ratiun 
Accompli shed Mus ician 
An accomplished musician, Mrs. 
Doran has played the organ for 
a number of years at th.c Kentucky 
State High School basketba ll tourn-
ament. for N.C.A.A. {ans in 1958 
and plays the organ for t\1e home 
games of the Morchcucl St;,tc Col· 
Jege Eagles. 
"A brnad cducal ion al back-
ground, a deep religious fnith and 
an understanding of people com-
bined with charm and gracious-
ness are the factors which have 
proved Mrs. Doran to bo a leader 
with perspective and purpose," is 
the statement issued jointly by the 
coll,•gc Student C'ouncil and Alum-
ni Association in lhrir petitio n to 
I he Coard of Regents. 
Mrs. Doran is an honom1·y mcm· 
b,•r ol Beaux Arts, Sigma Alpha 
lot:1, Oclta Kappa Gnmmn and the 
Kc11t11ek.Y Association of lhc Fu 
1 lure l(omcmakt•1·.-i ol' Amcrit•u . 
Siu, ,·o -spnnsors lhe C'wc ns 1tnd 
Cosmopol1lan t'luh on the Morc-
Jwnd <·ampu~. 
Also a1tling in student pro,i,•cb, 
Mrs. Don,n h thr ,liI"crtor of llw 
;innual 1ir111,r Dress w,•,•k Slylc 
;;h,1w n11d pl:t)S the 01·uan during 
lil<' info1•111;1l mo<lclinjl whit•II Is 
rlnrw in th,• (•ufrlf\f'lll (lurinr 1hr 
Ji1n('h hour lhn>ughoul tht.• WO<·k. 
- -
li O ~l E II t l'. .0 S T. TE COLLEGE 
lioi'Cho.id., [ontucky 
I. Roll Call 
.3'l'lID. 2-l' .. : COUi:CIL l~'ITHG 
11:::.rch 7, 1963 
6:00 p.m. 
~~ul ,Icst - President 
··~.rold Grecnstonc - Vice ?resident 
:i.}c.ncy .•• Patrick - Secrct~ry 
non Lykins - 'l'roasurer 
?at O r ilourlm - , l.cportcr 
Bob :Tar;el - Historian 
Senior President - ila.y ;JJ.cn 
Senior Jcpresentati vc - Tom O t i1ourke 
Senior .leprescntative - :~exa.ndra HacDonald 
Junior :t'residcnt - Gary Hills 
Junior .leprcscnt.:i.ti ve - Pete Verhoven 
Junior ~1cpresent.:::i:.i ve - June liru:vcin 
Sopho:norc President - Dave Vuncc 
S0:;_):.1ov1orc ,lcprescnt£1.:i:.i ve - Larry 11aynard 
So)homoro i?.cprescnktive - .Janice SteGall 
Freshman ?resident - Tetley Pass 
Fresbr.ian .. (eprescntative - Larry li.llen 
Freshman J.cpresentative - Connie Ferguson • 
. ..lli.c Young H&l i1cprcscntc:.tive - Donna I(. Wric;ht 
Butler Hall ;.lcprcscntc.i:.ive - Paul Bosco 
East lien's Hall Rcpreszntative - Gaston Braim 
Fields IfaJ.l TI.cprescntaU ve -
Iiir;non :icll i1opresentativc - Polly Tuclcer 
llorth :ien 1 s Holl Representative -
Thompson :rtll .1.leprcscntati ve .. Harriet Hicou 
Hilson Hall ~cprescntativc - Dick 1lobinso11 
Lakenood 'rcr1~acc :i1cprcscntati ve - Cecil Farley 
II. Treasurer's J.cport 
III. ,.~aw..ng of llinutcs 
IV. Ole. Business 
A. iliscussion ofthc Pour Props 
B. ..Jiscussion of Daskctbal.l goals 
C. .Jiscussion of Studcnt Colmcil Talent Sllou 
D. llcport on ; .. bscntee Cor.nni ttcc 
B. Discussion of Jtamp llacl1inos 
ii'. Diecussicn of Tro,)hy Case 
G. Discussion of 11Informa·i-io11 Jesk'' 
II. Discussion uf .rool tables 
I. Ocher 
V. Ncn Business 
A. Discussion of I:.:-.[;lo 
B. Other 
VI.. Adjourruncnt 
-
co,rffTEI) m .'-Tl m~,r cm ,o,. 
Four Preps To Be Featured 
March 26 At Morehead State 
I d ·uite College .Student Council in nppenred on Ed Sttlliynn's show f~ur limes, the The .'Io. rch.f~ th~e :l'nior junior anll sophomurl' Ernie l:'.ord shov,: six tunes, the ~zzie and Harriet connceticn1t ,u. ent ij1~ i---~ur Prep.."> in a l'oiirt.•rt, show ~1x times. and Ditk ~· Jart,,, ·:,; sl1ow H ti111es. da.ssr:--., \\ : pr:SFidi.h;usc at 8 p.m. In adrliLion.- (hey hm·c plttyC'll almo~l every m~jor 
~t,r,h -~ n ' .,1cr mes ,·allcd 'the best cn1,,r- slat,, fair ID the country and nil of lhc lop night 
tJi~:~ h~~~;·w~i.~e 1.;ountry bt'cnu.se of their vers:.l- <.'luhs. inrl~1ding Los Angeles' Coconnut Grove, and 
liU~· ;nd t ~ 1 ... pt,on.11 abilitks a$ \"OC3}bts and..., visn~I Holl.rwoorl s Crescendo. 
rrforml·"'~ " w·CJ·_e eontadcd by the Stltdeni ( uuncll TJwir college apprn.r:mcc·.; have taken them to fn hol)<'S oi prornlm:,: more evening entertainment every state ~£ the union . ,And •. recently_ at the Uni-
for ~lort''iead ,tudmts vt•rsily of Mmnesota. University of Brtllsh Colum-
Paul \\'est pr,•,lllenl of the Student Council, bia, Univrrsily of lllinoi~. a.nd University of South 
,t•kd that he hop<,d aH student,; would take ad- Dakota they broke all ex1st111g altendance records. 
, vantage of this opportun1I) to hear the nationally Started In 19SS 
_amou~ g··oup pert~,rm. . . . . 
"J.bo -- sJit:! \\ t 'if stuctenl p~l'hc1pahon 1s 
,;ood \h"I miv be a'1I,-i '., ~t't mo:e natton:llly known 
mur" to ..;on,.,,. to th ro.1mpus. · 
Began R,~ording In '57 
Tb!' Prep beg:in n:-cor..!rng- for Capitol in rn57 
and barl th•"':r first h1t rerord. ··Dreamy Eyt·i". 
U1e ~ame ll"3r. ffowe,cr, thC'ir million~sellin~ "26 
Miles" made U,em !llltional celebrities in 1958, 
Other top ret'ords L: ..... ~ Prt:pi have put out are: 
·no\\n by the Statton", "Big Surprise", ··Lazy Sum-
mer ;,.'ight" '·Got a Girl" and "Cinderella", which 
tht>\' sar.~ ln thi: 110111,n pidur~ ··Gidget'' 
1n the bnd ~,u\.:f'r vi h1l' f'om· l 1reps1 the)· h~t VI! 
Prepare For 
Talent Show 
The a11nual Sturlent Council Talent Show 
previously scheduled for March 19 has bee~ 
postponed to a later date due to the in-
ability of the Council to secure Button Audi-
tonum /or that night. The show will be held 
as soon as aoolber suitable <late can be ar-
raoge<l. and should prove to be one of the 
e111ert.a1nment highlights of the , b l 
Each • sc 00 year. 
atud<nl l;I~•; tJ~e shhow features outstanding 
areas a d . I e various entertainment 
l e- n gives the student body a ebancc 
o o.,,.erve the tal•nts l th . 
The •ho · 0 ••r classmates 
and c,,;; ~s an all aturlent endeavor directed 
The Preps got their start in 1955 al Hollywood 
High School during a talent show. They were the 
only boys to be on the show. however ~hey had 
pl!.!nty of C'Clmpany a·.; 35 girls wrrc also on U1e show. 
GJt:.•n Larson. spokesman of the Preps,, staled, 
"\\'e were terrible." but we were vhc only boys in 
school U1e faculty cot•ld persuade lo be on the show ; 
so we were a smas.h." 
From that time on. the Preps have been in 
demand. 
By mict.sw11mer of 1961, when their smas h albt11n, 
uThe Four Preps On Campus," 1 became a national 
best-seller. the Preps ha<l "smoothly 111at1·iculated 
lo college and adult ,1utliences." 
Student Council 
Sponsored Sign 
Is Completed 
''Rome wasn't built in a day" 
and ncHh "r was the sign that 
stands in front of the Fieldhouse 
that ,serves as landmark telling 
,vhe world tha.t this spot of te11ra 
~irma dedicated to hig.her learning 
,s Morehead Sta,(e College. 
i 
Las,t year Pat O'R01ll'ke made 
a m<>lion nt the Dec. 3 meeting of 
1he SI udent Council suggesting 
that. they sponsor a sign repre-
senting the college. This started 
the Pl'Oject, but he did not expect 
it to take so long. 
'fhc student body donated money 
lo construct it and it was to have 
been completed when students re-
turn~ this fall. The students came 
back m one. solid piece, but they 
found the sign was stilJ a con-
fosmg ma,ss of paperwork. Th e 
students forgot ab(mt the project 
as Lhe scme~l.er went ·along but 
1 
O'Rom·ke, didn't forget. ' 
He remembored t he delay 
caused the previous yea1· by lack 
of ~unds, and Went to work on 
~etting support that could get the 
JOb done; ~hese people were !,he 
MSC ad,ministaa1.ion and ~he Stu-
dent Counctl. Now the sign stands 
on campus, a Bymbol of frosh (Pat 
was Just that when he conceived 
th.e idca) ini>tia'live and campus-
w11de suppo11t. 
't'~e sign is a solid slrurture of 
scrhmenlaled bricks that have 
been . formed into formjdable di-
mcns,o~s. It is .six fee,t high and 
a pproxuna.lely eight feet wide and 
1 ts embellished with aluminum 
letters forming the words, "More-
l head State College," "Home of the 
Eagles". 'fl1e final touch wilt be 
j shru bbery plauted a,round tJic 
s,11:n. / 
e out by 1t11Mnts 
Allh.,ugh the date · 
Student c~••-" . J.S as yet undetermined 
........ ~~ .. Pr,·auJent Paul W ' 
sued a plea to stud est has is· 
act, or lpeclalti enta lo hl'gln g~tllng their 
•aid he hor,e. t~ ready for the Show. West 
best tfJ date •11<1 is year's th<>w w,11 be the 
acts •!!a11 have totaln a lare;er number of 
S1ngf.•rs O· n. 1ecn featured in the past 
W agel, Robinson 
Elected To Council 
' a ter-a, tfJmedia · 
lornui~s an1 requestc·r1 to ",* .and oth"r _ r,er 
t<>unt1I me t i:ct in toueh with a 
m Jt•r and lnfor 
P•rt1cular act. m lum of their 
Authlto11 dates Will 
v.-td<"h pr,, J'1'c~h· A;()(JO tH~ announced in 
for thr: ahow ,. rJl'rform,1ra wHJ Ill': S<'rf>eONI 
Th~ •how v. ill b .. llu• f' 
Jng campus~1"Hft"' e~ ~ irat r,f twr, entP.rt.afn. 
ltw counc 1  The- tut.a tr, be IJ>onsorPd hy 
Preps~ a natJona1~;1i:ctl will PrC.t:Hmt the i·,,ur 
March 2G. nown .&lnt,rmg grrmp. on 
ftobinson is a grad uate slud,•ul 
from Wni·nr•svlllt>, 0., and he is 
n '"'.'l ""'11\hPr nnd prpsident of 
lht· Stucl,•111 Council, having scrvcd 
I~ lhc top pos1liu11 tl11nng tilt• 1961 
fl2 .-,<•lrnol .\'N1r 
111' hn~ a.Jso Sl•rn•fl n-s pn~sidt•nt I 
of .Jus .111111or urnl .s1•11iur l'las . ..;t\s 
urn! . a.~ u rnt•n1 ht.·r o( Uw SI udcnt 
J\lfairs Corumittt·c. nournson is a 
Jm!.t IIH'tnbc·r or tho Cu01p11s Clu h 
~os~w1.mlltun Cluh, amt thti Jun: 
1or-S,•n1or Men's llonoru,·y Soci,•ly. 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Morehead, Kentucky 
S 'ruDBN T COUNCIL NEETING 
March 14, 1963 
6:00 p.m. 
I. iie>ll Call 
Paul West - President 
Harold Greenstone - Vice President 
Nancy A. Patrick - Secretary 
Ron Lykins - Treasurer~ 
Pat O'Rourke - Reporter 
Bob Hagel - Historian 
Senior President - Ray Allen 
Senior Representative - Tom 0 1Rourk:e 
Senior Representative - Alexandra MacDonald 
Jtmior President - Gary Hills 
Junior icpresentative - Pete Vcrhoven 
Junior Rcprescntati ve - June ... Martin 
Sophomore President - Dave Vance 
Sophomore Rcprcsontativc - Larry Maynard 
Sophomore Representative - Janice Stegall 
Freshman President - Teddy Pass 
Fresh!!£.Il neprcscntative - Larry Allen 
Frcsmr..:m Representative - Connie Allen 
11.llic Young Hall Roprcsentati vc - Donna K. Uright 
Butler Hall Representative - Paul Bosco 
East Mcn1s Hall neprcscntative - Gaston Brown 
Fields Hall Representative -
Hignon H.311 Representative - Polly Tucli:er 
North Hon's Hall -
Thompson Hall Representative - Harriet Micou 
Wilson Hall Jcprcsontativc - Dick Uobinson 
Lclccwood Terrace rtepresentativo - Cecil Farley 
II. Treasurerts Report 
IlI. Reading of Minutes 
IV. Old Business - Neu Business 
.... Four Preps 
D. Other 
V. .'l.dj ournr,1ent 
-
The Student Council Has Shown Way 
To. Increase On-Campus Entertainment 
Although last Tuesday·~ concert didn't financial standpoint, the p_rogra.m was a sue· 
measure up lo the hi~hesl in entertainment ces~. Other _campus orgaruzattons sho~d '.ake 
standard am/.. good t;iste, the Student .Council notice of this III the future .and endea".01 !o 
is certainly due a large measure of praise for sponsor other groups of national acclaim m 
their efforts in bringing the Four Preps to concerts here. It has been successfully done 
the Mor~ ead State CQIIege campus. TI1e coun- once, so let it be done again. 
f
. t" · that th'· n rk The secrel of the council's success seems 
cil set fft important " irs m . ., t~ · 
ed the lint time a campus student orga"!za- to have been their cohesiveness. Each mom-
lion had undertaken a project of this magoi- ber was assigned 100 tickets to 'Sell and a 
tude. time to work in the ticket booth in the stu-
lllany students voiced dissatisfaction in the dent house. Each member cooperated, so the 
performance given by the en\e(tainers. We !eel program was a success. Surely some of our so-
that U!f:!r Pl"'gram in many instances' bordered called campus "fraternal brotherhoods" could 
on the obscene and reflected poor taste in muster enough initiative to sponsor a program 
present.:uon . However. several of their vocal s11ch as this. 
~lections did reflect their professional char- Morehead state College is a growing in· 
acter and led many to feel that their dollar stitution, both in building and in enrollment. 
was well spent. The Morehead student body is also "growing 
Had u,e program been a complete flop , as up" and realizing that there is something more 
far as entertamment is concerned, it would to do than just sit around and gripe because 
have stiU held a great deal of importance. we don't bave this or that. The student council 
Morehead students showed they were willing ha-s shown that with cooperation, the student 
to coopera\e with campus organizations in a body .can take the initiative and provide some 
program o( this kind. As student council pres- things for itself. Students now realize that they 
ident Pau1 \\'est said. "You have shown your can do something about having a more varied 
interest in these programs so there will be entertainment calendar. 
more m the future." Through the student collOdl's. action;'i•ll'lbre-
West reports tha t the council was able to head students "helped themselves" this time. 
moot expenses and then some, and from a This is a trend that should continue. 
Student Council Talent Show 
Is Scheduled For May 14 
One of the highl ights of spring 
nn the MSC' camr,rs is the ann ua l 
talc•nt slir,w sponsored by the Slu-
tlt·nt Counci l. 
'!'his y<'ar 111" show wi ll be held 
in Button Au<lilorium, Tuesday, 
\fay II. at 7:30 p.111. 
V,1ril'ly and lal!•nl arc llw kry 
nnlr•s or th1· c·vPning·s rnll"'rtain 
menl. l'ift,·Pn diff<·rcnl acts will 
apJwar in llw show. 
A~'!'r·:trin~ in lhr program will 
lw I h1• FroslwllP~, a chorus line 
'''>111pi,.,·,~d of Shrrd,• Wi.lst'm, Carol 
"l ~\'l~mn .. St1f\ MifC'lwl, U1·1· Thom 
as an,I < in,iy Kraus Huc·ky W<·av 
~1· w1\l cln .. u hunwrQH~ morn1Jog1w 
ii ."'" . <,ayli• Walkins. Wanda 
l.'"w111 will prPsPnl an nc,·r>rdinu 
s,,lu and Bnrhani Ci:urf>IJ wi ll hr 
~1.1·arrl ~ll. lltfl . piano. ClydP ond tl;ll.: I• olr,y will presc·11l a guitnr 
ALI,, to be featured are the J ohn 
B_i rch Bunch with ll nrvey P cn-
n111glon, Glen Buchner, P hi l De 
Il a1·L. and Sleve Youn g. Jonnk 
Rnth Pr wi l! " " n ,,, ,.,M,•y or songs. 
Da11 r1•rs wil l be the Dugga n Sist,•rs 
doing n jnz, n11 111hcr nncl Brcncla 
Carr w1lh n specia ll y da nce. Kenny 
A1~hros,• will sing with !he Cor· 
vu 1rs. Thr St,r ry lJ('vi ls wi ll re 
!urn wi lh llw ir sic k humor. 
Ma ster Of Ce remonies 
D;_1w• Vnnc·l• wi ll sc-rvc ns mast~r 
of CPl'<'mon iC's. lie wi ll he uss1sl1•d 
by ,John ,IOl1L'S. 
f' ,i l O'HourkP is th,• s tulll'nl 
<·!_1u1n 11 a11 nf llw prw~rnrn. Mona 
C Dltlh.'i, ~lf I hr, J\.·lorPIWu d En.dish 
ft1<· nl ly, is lhC' ftH·ully ;idvisor. 
l·,or frPF, hnwn nnd trnns rt'r slu· 
,h•nts \V ho lrnvP ,11 .. 1vrr tH't• n tlw 
sl,ow: II wi ll he "'"" of !he maj or 
h11:h) 1Khl s o f t heir first ycur a t I 
MSC•. Llppcr!'l ass me n wi ll stat ,, 
that it i& a trc;it Cor au. , 
AUDITION HELD FOR 
COUNCIL TALENT SHOW 
The first audition for the Stu-
dent Council Talent Show was 
held March 28 in the Little 
Theatre in the Classroom build-
ing. The second tryouts were 
held last night. 
The date for the talent show 
has not yet been set, but the 
show will be held sometime in 
late April or early May. 
- ------
St11de11t C<)l111c_il J;Jcctions 
Scl1eduled For May 14 
Complete List 
Of Candit ates 
Is Unavailable 
The primarr eh·clion for till' of-
fices on n ~t ye.1r's Student Conn-
di will be h<'l,l Thursday, May 
9, nnd Ute fin.ii will b<> lwld '\fav 
14. Candidates were allvweJ to 
lile Crum ,\pl". 22 until 4 p. m. l\.lon-
day, .\pr 29 
The following are the candidatl's 
who ha<l filed for offic,' :it nrt•ss 
time Saturday or ha,I stall•ti" that 
U1cy were running for offiet•. 01 h-
er cantli<lal<'s had until Monday 
afternoon to declare their inten-
tions lo run for office. 
Seekin.!( the office of prt>sident 
are Harold Greenstone, Ronn'e. 
Lykins and Stua~t Shaffer. Don 
Crisp and John Hawn ha,·c fiJerl 
/or vice president No one had 
Editor's Not,,_Since the final 
date to file for office was Mon-
day, Apr. 22, the Trail Blazer 
was unable to obtain a complete 
list of the candidates. However, 
in the next edition of the paper 
(May 14) a picture and list of 
individual activities will be run 
on each candidate who wins in 
the primary election. 
filetl for secretary. Those sec kin~ 
the post of treasurer are David L. 
Campbt-11 and Richard M. Norman. 
Bob Wage! filecl for historian. 
Philip W. Ginter and David w. 
Garvin a re competing for the re-
porter po.sition. 
Rules Of Order 
Voting and campaigning in the 
election will bn governed by the 
new Rules of Order governing all 
campusawidc elections. These rules 
were adopted on Jan. 2, 1062: 
. ,,,. . There s~~"- be no campaign. 
mg m the v1c1mty of the election 
polls. 
,,,. No pc_rson working a-t lhc polls 
shall sohc,t rnl~s or influence the 
voter. 
Y' Th<"re must be written notifi-
~a11on or all campus-widr· .. J,•etions 
m each polling plac,, n<>t t,,,;s lhan 
o_ne w,•ek in aclvanc-e of the ch·c-
hon. 
Y' Private votin:i ho<>lhs must 
be u~cd for volin,: in tlH· Student 
llou.sP 10 all campus-wide clcc 
tion•,. 
Y' The. ret·1Jr1l 1Jf the r·anrli1lal<· 
must m1lwate .that lw is win-thy 
or the prospect,vc office r,r honor. 
v- AJI .P''f"f:nns. voting m11st pr<' 
srnt thr·1.r id,·1111ru:alHHl cards l.o 
the elcd1on poll work!'l'11 No p<·r-
llOn shall vote without his i,IPnlifi 
C":1tion card. 
b Y' The counting '>f the vot,>s may 
,. public.· whc•n Jffotl~d med ~o by 
lhfl Student r:m111cil. 
,,,. Th,• St,1<lcnt Connc,t f>hnll ap-
i:~>Jnnl the la.hul.1tr,rs for ca<'}~ rkc· 
b"" Thr• rt-suit.; ,,r cle,•t,on! sh·,11 
1 ''. m,~•.1(1 puhltr hnrnPtliatt·Jy ,;n t,ssl '1"'<l:l'lt•d olhc·n\t~:fl hy 1hn 
~"'.) tH en .. ounc::11. 
"" Tl!c Student c.·,uncil &h~II n ,. 
point mdh1<111als tn collect 11\,, 
-Turn to Inst page 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES-Campaigning for the office of 
president of the student council in the May 9 primary will be 
(I to r): Harold Greenstone, Stuart Shaffer, and Ronnie Lykins. 
Lykins and Greenstone are definite candidates for the office; how-
ever, Shaffer had not officially filed with the Dean of Students' 
Office at press time. 
Stmlenl Council--· 
(Cnntinuecl from page one) 
ballot boxes. 
Y' A sturlcnl directory should 
be placed a>( each of the voling 
places. 
Y' An Election Proc<'durcs Com-
nuttee appoint.eel by the Student 
Council will deal with the various 
a_nd ~undry problems of the elcc-
t10ns. The committee shall consist I 
of the following; three students [ 
thrc<' nwmbt•rs of the arlmioistra'. 1 (1011 or fnculty. and the Student 
Goundl prcsirlent, or his pcrS'l>nal 
a1,pomtr~. as n mc-mhN· c,x offil'io 
~f U1is_ committt•c. A simt>lc ma-
.runty is ncc-c•ssary for action. 
Y' _In tlw cv<'nt of disputes over 
elrrt1ons. or candidacy, the dis 
l'.llll's will he heard by the Eler-
t10n T'mcerlures Cnmmiltct'. 
NOTE: Stuart Shaffer stated f 
Monday that he would not be 
running in the election. 
Think Seriously Before Casting Your 
Vole In The Student Council Election 
lege. ll his public image is good, ll fllvora):>le 
reflection i-s placed upon all. one of the most serious, significant events 
effecting Morehead students will occur May 9 
and 14 io the form of crumpus-·\vide student coun-
cil elections. At th.iB time, the student body will 
be called upon to elect their le:itlers for the 
coming yeal'. Sh< officers will be elected by the 
student body and each individual should make 
a special effurt to cast a vote for the candidate 
of his choice. 
'11be student council election is not a joke, 
neither is il an event to be taken lightly . 'I1he 
s ix most qualified individuals from the student 
bedy should and must be elected to fill these 
positions . Only a pel'son of stable composure, 
good character and the practical ability to get 
llis ideas across should be considered. Only a 
matt,re , poised person who is able to command 
the re~pect of his fellow stL1dents should be 
considered. 
The office 0£ president of the student coun-
cil is and should be held by no less than the 
most •responsible person in the student body. 
He is the person whom the pub1ic characterizes 
as the· representative of the students, of More-
head State College. If he makes a bad impres-
sion, it n1flects upon every student in the col-
Just anyone would not make ll good student 
council president. It takes a refined individual 
who possesS'es large amuunts of stick-to-itiveness 
and tact to effectively function in this office. 
It does not lI!llltter who is elected. Students 
should approach the polls with the utmost de-
gree of sincerity. 
'The student council president is the official 
spokesman for lhe student body of Morehead 
Stnte College. He's the person who greets 
visitor·.; to our campus ancl the person whom 
other schools looks upon as the student repres-
entative of you and me. He crowns the home-
coming queen . He is the image of students at 
Morehead State College. Likewise, he should be 
the type of person that the student bcdy should 
support and be proud of, not laugh at. , 
We ar·e sure th-at students of 1.his college are 
ma tw-e enough and responsible enough to elect 
mature and responsible persons to student coun-
cil office~. 
We urge all students to vote on May 9 and 
14 and to think before casting that very im-
portant ballot. 
Annual Talent Show 
Tonight In Button 
By .DAVID HENDERSON 
"A .Tra il Bl aze r Ne ws Editor sundry'• c ntcrlnincrs, g.11he1·ed from nil • lhe 
slar 1s born· 1 i. lh ti ruunlry over 
annu~ll Sludc:nt ('ow1. s. c iemc of this year's 13. . 
ht·lcl Lrmight ·ii 7·'!0 c ,! rall'nl S how which wi ll be nrr \t'!'tt bnr.k fro m last y~:ir for the show tun i"h l 
"'l'alc·nl 1;u,n,;;. 0
1;,·\" h·"'. Button /\11dilorium. fll'<·ll t ,'":vu,rs, 111nni~l B"l'iinrn t;:,l'l'l'l t . clan~er 
pn•par:illon for lonigh\' ·'\cl wo rk .wc•11 1 in to lh e Twi/u Cutr, llnv ,(I I>1.1 nn,· ry, anti the D uggll n 
Lu lw (mr• of ti " . s s 10w, w h1(•h gu11runtC'rs s. 
evr>nl!;/' , ~ii cl P~1111t w~~~:'tr!kr's rn,c, . .;L ~nlr r tui11ing: , CINE'\~ aC' ts tonigh t will lw com'-'d1:1n HuC'kV \•Vt•uvtl\1• 
/\ 
· , ... -,tudl•nl 1Councll pl't'~i,h1nl ..i u1w111n- g1·oup rn ll ,•d 11 l' 1 · · 
'i uppC'rdussnwn k110 11 \ . . f) loving 71 ) , 1l' i ros 11.,il lt':-., \ •Vn nclu Lrw1s 
vidcis u r<•frt"">hing hrt•nk t: H lal(l~I :,iiluw nro ~ tC nc·co rd 1n n, G:1\' IC' \VnH.i11s. wilh ·1 ill1 
c•ll1~.~,·-. or a cas,· of sprin i o;n lhe clu1ly i·uulmt• of 1'~~r~t:.~,:~~tc~J~g,.L1'1 'c'.: .. so ngslr~•ss1 Carole 'u i1 mor<?' .. , anci 
:n,1 2'k 1p!-<t'l1ooli1 iq ,, g ever, com nion ly known .u " 
This y1·:ir' l·ile11( ' I C Olli~r arts wi ll inelurlr Carole anu ,Jnnic Ruther 
and t>lnn'f•d O~lf'I' ,' !ow, du·Pr!NI hy Pt\l ()'Rourke , V. I• olc,y, n dn11t•l) l (',l1ll ca lled rr hC" A ll ' r l' I •. 
V•rn ( - I ,tgu ul tis hst Yc'nr l Ll !-lOngsln•ss L:luru Jnno Cl I c ~ .as, 
, •. ,·.:, ar; P irnnrd lo liP ··uw \. , . JY avP uf Hu.1 SoLrv ;)"v1·1 ... -'. ' ny on, nnd llw SH'k. humor 
CV( r, l'f>llllllPllll'd \.\"c" { ! - ~igg~st &ind (]1(' lWSf ., J" .~ 
lo 111trwl11c·,, OH• rww , \\< :~• \\-ill lw trn hand H 
Hu;:~ lil sc·hrnil yr>ar oft11 c.•r,;,, 111 llw l'ounl'II for llw oo te n on n y F un 
, 
1 
. Sl'.uknt Parllc-ip;itio n iu th<' show or,, I 11 ·. 
r lf' fhuw w:1., liro11rrl • i C'NlJ lllf ion nl tl ~, I 1e11 
'' "'""J".,. ul r,,1
11 
.. ,r . i'1 ,,hnuL hy an :111rl illo11 ,11111 of "l;nol,•ri;11111\." · ,:::'.":/ '.;; 1 .: 111; /~l,•r,,,1 in this IYPl' 
Wl'P~B l.;i t ri1 ht .. 11~tn~ tt~rot~"hout tla• pas I r,~w l~n~lbdl m~truc•tor . r :, I ~ t JH'.uk • 
pol,· h llw ,·rtll" p, ., . w ... '' <ln·ss rl'iwursnl to ,.,s "Sl11dc•nl 1·011 11 ,., 1 dl'~ ';;;.,t~1
1
,~1'.\:' f~,~·;;t;s .1
1
s nc·ting 
A v . , . ( nl.1t1on for tonight. A<llms•wn lo th,, hlPnt sl . ~ s iow. 
On 
1
,. d _ onuty Of Ent_ertiiin m ent fn•!·dlllH'llt~ wi ll hp :if'.· _ 1 1· ,~nv !
8 
... !k, nnd rep 
""11 1 ._ la b .. A 1 · 
1 VC.'( c urmi, 111tDrmission 
i·,,c varwty oC "various and is n ~vc11 ng of N11,•r1ui ru t1<• nt' and fun i , 11 
our aim," said O'Rou.rke. or a 



Sttident Council Talent Sliow 
Presented In Button May 14 
Tile annual Student Council Tnl-
1nt Show was pn•sentetl in Button 
A~torium th~ ev,•nin!l or May 
14. 
"A Star Is Dorn" was llie theme 
df this year's show which was 
presented before a capnc!ly aud-
ience. 
For the second year in n row, 
the show was t•mct•ctl by Council 
member, Dave Va n cc. Pat 
O'Rourke was dirccto1' or the pro-
gram. 
The show was brouglll about by 
an audition or the talent and a 
number of rehearsals J1eld sever-
al weeks before the show was 
presented. "Talent, humor, and 
bard work went into U1e prepara-
tion of U1e talent how," said em· 
cee Vance. 
17 Acts Periorm 
A large variety of entertainers 
were on hand for this year's pro-
grn m, ns 17 nets w1•1·c presented. 
The Cor·v aim brought down th,• 
l1ou.s.• with their music. When 
11H'Y hnd finished, only cri(•s for 
"more" could be hcurcl. To this, 
,they came back at the encl of the 
show to play five encores. 
Other entertainment was pro-
vide,! by folksingers, the Crafts-
men ancl the John Birch Bunch. 
Also, pianist Barbara Garrett, 
dancer Brenda Carr, and the Dug-
gan twins performed. 
The new acts which were espec-
ially prepared for the talent show 
included comedian Bucky Wea-
ver, a bathing suit clad group 
called U,e Froshettcs, Wanda 
Lewis playing the accordian, 
Gayle Watkins with a humorous 
monologue, songstress Laura Jane 
Clayton, and the Greta Bo Belles. 
The Rathers 
Other acts included Carole and 
l 
Janie Rnthei·, folksinger C. V. 
Fulcy, n daucf' !Pam ratlf•rl the 
Alley Cuts, songs I rPss Carole Git· 
more, nrul Ure sick h11mo1 of thl> 
Sony JJevils. 
''The hlgh suc·cess of the Talent 
Show shows that interest in this 
type or program is at a peak," 
said Paul W<'St, 1962·63 Student 
Council President. 
English instl'llctor, Mrs. Mona 
Combs acted as sponsor £or the 
show. 
A( the conclusion of the enter-
tainment, Paul Wcsl announced 
the winners in the SLudent Coun-
cil election for new officers. He 
then commented, "probably this 
is the last time I'll see you as a 
group or student body . . . it's 
,been an honor and a privilege to 
serve as president of the Student 
Council and I wish the best to all 
of you." 
Talent Show Participants 
JOHN BIRCH 
Council T olent ~~NCH--One of the many talented groups ow was the John Birch Bunch. They are 
Harvey Pennington, a nd Steve 
that appeared at the annual Student 
( I to r): Clem Buckner, Phil Dehart, 
Young. 
In the last issue of the Trail Bl· 
and cheerleader elections a farce azer, we called the Student Council 
FARCE ("An exaggerated COi . 1 · ·b· res, a {arce in letters this big: lions'') . nee Y ased on broadly humorous situa- ' 
We still holct that view; however . 
who w¢rc running !or off • we did not say that tbe people 
one can juclge that yeL, as '~l~e ( 0 ~\I cl?cted) were not qualified. No 
during ttw next year Bui Y ~t!~l havo to prove their qualiiicaUon 
3,000 students, there ·are ~1 ~e 
1 
.
8
~Y that on a campus of over 
solves a~ candidates for· orrfc! qualified people than showed them-
What was wrong? Was cv . . 
they too lazy to make the err';;'J.0 ~ 0 •Erard of b_eing defeated? We·di I 
the way lhe clrctions ar,• run lh o it~ fol' of(lce? Don't they,1lik@ 
or ar~ lhry loo set in one rul t c u ent Council, and llhe rules 
<fon't like the way that 1111, S 
O lry and. come out or it? 1f the; 
get out of lltc grill for awh'J luclent Council works, why don't the· 
()lalnlng . Uwt "tJhrngs" nn• w',.~n and \'"'.' for _office, instead o( co,;. 
on U11• f1ei<J r,luy,ng tukc~ a I f' wlulc off1•rrng no solutions. To be 
vt•rhaJ alhh•tr . · w iu ' or a lot more cffot'l than to be a 
N,•vrrtlwh•ss th I hr• h•[l alor,~.. ' ,. e <·rlH111 Is now over, or1d I , a coping clogs can 
ins, Cri p, Robertson, McCoy, 
Garvin, W agel Win Council Posts 
NEW .LEADERS-These Morehead State Coll 
~:.
0
.~~n:~·ktt!~:· :~: ~:';;e~:~n o~;!:,~risp:;t.~:~~:~1~;;t:,:!rJ!~t 0 :~c.:"tyti~~e ~~~~olu's ~tudeont 
, , secre ary; Lucas McCoy w·,r , n1on, ., 
and Bob Wagel, Brooksville, historia~. , ,amson, W. Va., treasurer; 
Stud~nt Council Has Compiled 
"',,,, .. !.~!!~~'!. !ecord This Year 
JlOrtunity t JS DP· The Co 'J h 0 express its congratulations t th. . . . unc, as also /lone a fine job in 
Year's Student Cou · 0 15 publlc12mg and · h 
and successful ncil for a most productive tions held thi runrung t e campuswide e!ec-
of Presid year. Under the able leadership . tin s year. 1n almost evecy case the 
. ent Paul West, this ,·ear's CO\tn ii II ex,s g election rules were rigidly enforced 
:nio:ed one of the most acu~,e years a c M as ahd elecllons wete camel! on in a digni:fie/1 
ea Student Council ha" b d . .ore- and orderly manner. 
The .Couo U h , a Ill some time N t )lress the c ;~ undertaken lo meet and ex: to t ekx year's newly-elected Council will do well 
nee s of the student botl a e note of the meth d 
it couM and to aid th . . Y as best used by !hi ' o s and procedUl'es 
ing the college a e admm'.stration in mak- cooperation s year~ group. Their spirit of 
~uclebt.s and fac Jt mo.re suitable place for whom th and the1r loyalty to the students 
'I'be u Y alike. ey represented made th 
eif<rrts madP. b effective bod N . em a most 
extension of •irl' b Y the Council in the adopt th ( ew officers and members should 
•lgn in front b of \h our.~, the erection of the from th~ s r~ng pourls of the old and benefit 
board in front Of e Jo teldhouse, the bulletin We = mistakes, which were few. 
~::P:~n,t:::~!~=~~ ~::~~c:1~~n~eR;~:; ;ea;le:~!~o ~··:1:ie:;n~::~:e;;::~;; =~ 
ciJ has b•~'ll hare]. at ~ow prove that the Coun- The o/" '.o w1~h _them well in their new jobs 
an~t"nandi ,,r the st~,~:.,:~ ;a~11fy the needs lead,•rs w a~~u:~~u;~ :om posed or some talente~ 
t most irnJX>t "Y. M live a good year 
Council wa~ th. r ant .mlh•slr,ne laid by the . orchead students should how' .' 
Pr . r work in SPO . · 'lllUtd<,d that th (f • < V<'I, be 1·e-
ev::: :a.~oocert on the coJJi,:o~:! t~: Four rlen<·nds upon u:ri; i~~J\1:tn,•ss of the Council 
hon bu •d Lhe !,r.L time a student P . Tl1is should support the C dual efforts. Students 
&Dd &l,~dP<lll!Ored an undertaking of t~srganiza. and he quick lo makounUc11_ m every instance 
!el an irn rt nature th · c 1e1r wishr• k ing OUlllicJ po ant precetl•nt , . . ctr repre,;entative A s nown to 
f!Jtu,,,,. e eMrrtalnrncnt to the cam ,n brtng. representative of t~ 8 the Council is but the 
Pus m the lively funcl' . e student, it cannot cffoc. 
ton without th ·t ' 
and cooperalton. e • ud~nt s •upport 
Take Positions 
At Beginning 
Of Fall Term 
By David Henderson 
Trail Blazer News Editor 
Ronnie Lykins, a junior from 
~amslcy, Ohio, was elected pres-
1denl of Lhe Morehead Stale Col-
lege Student Council io the May 
14 election. 
Don Crisp was elected to tbe 
vice-presidency, Ellena Robert-
son, secretary; Lucas McCoy 
lr~astu·cr; Oavjd Garvin, report'. 
er, and Bob Wage,!, historian. 
. Lykins is. majoring in account-
mg and sociology, During his past 
three years at MSC, Lykins has 
,~een secretary of Circle K, par-
liamentary officer of the Philo-
ophy Club, treasurer of the Stu-
dent Council, secretary of the 
Nortb Mens dorm council, a mem-
ber of Open Forum, Mystic club 
and S. N. E. A. • 
Active In Sports 
Lykins is also active in MSC 
s~orts. He has been on the ten-
ms team, a member of the cross, 
I country . and track teams, and hu 
played mtramural basketball. 
Crisp is a sophomore frolll 
Ashland. He is a history majoi 
::. is a member of the Mystif 
Robertson was the only cand. d• 
;~e for the position of secreta:y 
. e was also the only co-ed runnin • 
for an office on the Student Oou g 
Cll. ll• 
~he is a native of Combs K 
ani:l is a sophomore at MSc' y., 
Ca~;Coy, a_ soµhomore fro~ Mc-
. ' Ky., JS an elementar d 
cat10n maJ·or 1" . Y e u-
M , . - •· ,e JS on the North en • dorm cotincil. 
I G_a'tVin, a junior is a I . t maJor. He is 3 ;_ . us ory U11ion Ol · A ative of West 
J a me,;,be:10· t MSC, Garvin is 
the tennis t:~J~e Mystic club and 
w . 
£or 7t~I o;~s tit lone candidate 
currently 1~~i . 0 historian. He is position on tiding the historian's 
W 1e 1962-63 councl! 
. . age!, a sophomore politi. 1 
l science major ca Brooksville He' . comes £mm the Vetera~s tl,t: 33 member. of JU Norlh Men's H Und 11 momto1 a • 
A Good Race 
Accor/ling to lh S 
cil constituliou n: tud_cnt Coun-
1 
".ffic<, al the iimt /ff1ce.1·s take 
tum, b11i tratliilon h { tl~eir eJec. 
lll'W officers take o1;ice cld that 
e11ct of tbe ~emc~tcr . . at the 
•n wluch they 
- -:!urn to last page 
Student CoundJ ... 
nre \~~~j~~tcd from page one) 
Lykins, in planning f }ca,·, has •li~closcrl U L olr nexL 
propose that the 111• ie will 
b.rought it() Lo dn1./o~,sti1ut1on be 
Iron was last . . : 1 ~c constltu. "We n1· \ r~v1se, m 1057. 
real Iino< Y~~~~!11!l forward to a 
kins. ' commented Ly. 
STUDENT COUNCIL BANQUET 
May 19, 1963 






